


VOLUME7 •
The course of cOllegiate pUblications is dictated by • 1~1BER 5

the smashing impact of "this day's most absent challenge ~\IIEDITOR •••
Telephone booths, stuffed to, above, and beyond capacity,. DAVE SAMUEL 164
faded into an era of sleepathons, drinkathons, doathons,
quill a thons, and everythingno tpreviou slyencompas seda thons. CREATION. • •
Today, every editor is pointing his ene rgf.e s at something Bredvik & Malone 16J
\,;11ich bears a resemblance to practicality ••• though faint. Ibthwell & Osborn 164
This ••• the ESSAYCONTEST ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11117?? Gerry Alfred 164

John Heimburger 16J
One might suppose that any idea this deep in the realm Jim.'1WBrown 164

of fantasy could only transpire from the Econ Department. THE ARTISTIC •••
But Ho'LLyvood brings the thought to us ••• and the DODOfor- Jack Eidson 165
1(Tardsit to the~fing. Nike Ditmore 165

Dave Connaughton 165
SUBJECT: IfA Cadet 1s experience Vlhich woul,d add to a full Jack Oskowis '64

length film about the Air Force Academy. THE PRESSBOX •••
PRIZES: 1st);?111.15 2nd);~55.57-B-3rd)~Y37.05 (These prizes ~fAHeyers 166

11111 be awar-ded before they may be sliced by those of Jim Lemon 164
$8.97, ~;5.00, ;:;2.35, and 03.47 f'ame, ) DISTRIBUTION. • •

DEADLIlTE:1 December 1962 Don Graham 164
GUIDANCE:Use as many Cadetish terms as possi ble. The con- THi PIC DEPARTMENT

test lrill be judged 011 flavor as \,rell as humor and hu- Ferg Henderson '04
man interest. Grady Gaulke '64

TURNDr TO: Dave Samuel, 200m 5E9 John -Davi.s 164
TO BE JUDGEDBY: IYIr. John Monk, Gold Coast Productions, Dick Shuey 165

Los Ailgeles - Produced the movie No lvIan Is .An Island. John Hurray 164
ELIGIBLE: All members of the Cadet l'l1ng. TYPIS'rs •••

- //1 , ,L/,£ ._# Herb Bevelhymer 164
tTHIS IS ONt'i'HE LEVEL t ~d#/dJ~dcf;:f Jerry Iblt '64

Qfl CrJ ~ f\[] Joe Rodwell '64
U iftl~ ~©?;1v IN'UDIfU~ Bill S'l.kahara I()U

YALE RECORD

&OQ GR~AN
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6~ 'ey KEM

Writin~ for the DODO can be a trying task considerinc that it is supposedly directed

at the collective funnybone of the Wing. The AFCW holds within itself a tremendous a-

mount of wit - half and otherwise, but the point is well taken that the whole would be

far Detter at composin~ an article than this somewhat small 1/2512 tho

Recently Cadets were asked to su~~est names for the Polaris in the event that ,eneral

seatiment ia favor of changia, the name was high. Generally, ,eneral sentiment was not

high, discountin, one squadron which looked with total disfavor on creative humor, the

results were ~,reat".
For your enjoyment, KEM presents possible new names for the Polaris as presented 'ay

USA-FA.
Under the heading of Books, the followin~ were found:

Color Book for Cadets
Golden lJoysBook (altered to read)
Golden Book of Cadets
USAFA Reg Book (Supplement)
and of course - AFA Year Book

Another ,roupin, of su~gestions was found around the cage concept - like soo, man!

Who's Who at the Blue Zoo
Zookeeper's Guide
Tractor Treads
Federal Funny Farm

Of course, the serious, profeSSional, en:ineering types wanted a n~e which expressed

the true nature of the place.
Aeronaut
Practical Applications of AhlminuD" Abridged
On liar
The Professional Killer

Quite a few of the better suggestions defy collectivization.

How to Succeed at Nothing w/o Really Tryin,
The High and Mi~hty
Baldachi's Ballads
Gone wi the Chinooks

Buffer s I Delight
What Every Youn, Girl Should Know
Fast, Neat, Avera,e, Friendly, Good, Good
This is Your Cadet Win,

itibaldClassic

The final category infers a religious nature.

Leaky Spires
My Chapel's Got a Hole in It
Life in a Monastery (Illustrated)

My favorite is found here (my favorite because I su"ested it)
Annual Treatise on the Life and Customs
of the Monks of the Metal Il;onastery

Many thaJaks to the Staff of the North Star and especially Del Jvlillerfor the stuff

of the sign-up lists. A bigger thanks to you, T .t~FCW, for your genius.



The old sheep-herder planted his staff on the
side of the hill, and, gazing, down on the scene
before !tim, he muttered to himeelf, "Me-thinks
'tisso~ form of confine for beasties (he had
been in the hills for quite some time)." Then,
settling down amongst the fold to observe the
action \hat was going on belo~, he was heard to
remark, "Judging from the coulour of their
raiment! I shall be-take it upon meself to
christen this plac~ of utter wonder the Blue
Menager,.,." At that same moment, the black cloud
which covered the general arG8 parted to reveal
the f'ace of God, and that face looked down upon
the old sheep-herder and the campus, and God
said "so be it," as was his habit.

Now history has seen fit to mutate the old
sheep-he~der's misnomer, but some of his die-
hard descendents :stillrefer to this p'Lace of
utter wonder as th~ Blue Zoo. We, as the
recipients of this title, should not be too

( hasty to deny its applicability, for where else
~((~~IIcan mor~ beastialJ qUalities be manifested;into
~ '. ~I the human form. Think about it, and you will

~

~~IJ ~ have to ':agreethat our ideal is more of anIlIf(ll\'~~\~\\~<~ animal than anythin,g else. Well, even if Y, au
lQ~1)/ ~ ••.•J~ don't presently see the obvious truth, perhaps

'%1//1\ II a few more issues of the DODO will conver-t! you,
IlUI 0 for it is my avowed purpose to prove a wor~hless
~~\ point. To the task of cataloguing the varied

and rarely seen animal qualities found upon
our tight little c~mpus I now find my feeble
talents religiously ascribed. Around this
introduction you see the vague forms of those
~eatur,s which wi~l be sporrlighted on a reekly
instal~ent basis~! My deepe~t thanks go put to
the courageous members of the DODO staff forf)-r.t ~ giVing, s,° graCeousl.Y of their,"Charge that,I may

~~ bring to the scientific world ,this somed~-to-
be-praised work. ~stly, my tpanks to Jack

'////!J "The Bi:roman of USUA" Oskowis who has spent,

~
'1////{{{f many hO,u,rs hiding a,long mUddY, paths with a",
~ ,"" flashl~ght" at th~~ready4f in order to cap~Fe\!.J the true postureo!f "the beast in us." G(J~



ALEWIDEH. ~:rA.l\jbFIELD ROSS

THIS, ItJEEK IN SPORTS,
(Football)

AFA 25-SMU 20
(Soccer)

AFA 7-CSU 1
(Gross Country)

AFA 34-U3MA 24
THE "JEEK AHEAD

FB) at Arizona.
S) at 'llyoming
CC) at Hestern Nicmgan

REnaRD ,

2-1-0 . t'
3-0.;;0 1--
2-1-0

As in the past. better condi,:tining and sharp teamwork paid
off for the Falcon Soccer team as they easily downed CSU by
a score of 7 to 1. Jim Renschen led the scoring with three
goals, whileAl Ross, Jim McComsey, Bill Hoilman and Jim
Perry each chipped in one. Bill Hoilman, Jim Renschen, A1
Ross and Don Heide played a particularly outstanding game
according to Coach Bob Strickland. This week's game with
wyoming promises to be one of the season's toughest
challenges as the Cowboys and CU were picked with the Falcons
to be the three best teams in the Rocky Mountain area. With
last week's 4-2 victory over CU, Wyoming became "the team to
beat" and almost a must game in the race for the NCAA
championship of this area. - - •..... - -
The cross country team suffered its first defeat of the
season by a score of 24-34 in a dual meet with West Point
Saturday. Running on a wet and hilly five-mile course
Tom Cardoza and Dave Brown were the top performers for'the
Falcons, placing 2nd and 3rd respectively. As fate sometimes
dictates in cross country running, the team as a whole had
a poor day and they are expecting to rev.erse the outcome in
their next meeting with WboPoo in November's NCAA Finals.

- - - - - -Fl.ashv end play by Dick Brown, -Jo hn Puat.er, and Frank Ral-
ston, coupled "lU+h the backfield firel'1l'opksigniteci by Dave
Backus and Darryl Bloodworth in paving the way to a 25-20

Falcon victory over SED in Dallas t Cotton BOI'1l'l.11Tiththat victory in the record books,
the Dig Blue ~quad now points its guns toward Arizona and the taming of the Wildcats.
Ben Hartin hints that ace passers Backus and Terry Isaacson may surpass last week's
21 aerials as the Falcons bid for victory number three. Air Force defenses will be
keyed to slovJ the speedy backfield the victory-hungry Wildcats boast. GO •••
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"A half-dozen plastic bags, please ... "

JOHNNY ( six years old ):
Daddy, the little girl across
the street and I are going to
get married.

DADDY: That's quite a step
to take, son. What are you go-
ing to use for money?

JOHNNY: Her daddy bull t a
playhouse with a garden for us
to live in.DADDY: v-T ell, that t staking
care of the housing and eating
problems. But what about child-
ren? Have you thought about that?

JOHNNY: Oh yes, her and me
have talked that over. If she
lays any eggs, we're going to
step on 'em.

-Reeord
The British are coming! ... The British are coming! ... The British are ...

Quote she: "When I let him
steal a little kiss, I didn't
know it would start a one man
crime wave."

"We're going to give the
bride a shower."

"Count me in. I'll bring
the soap."

The local police received a
call from an exited young lady.
"A sex maniac just broke into
my apartment,"came the cry ••••
"Come and pick him up the first
thing in the morning."

An enterprising sea gull
had always wanted to own a
car. Sooo, one fine day when
he was feeling extravagant,
he laid something down on a
new' convertible.
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